
Thresholds  

one of the cornerstones of IPM



Thresholds
The pest density that warrants control to prevent economic crop loss.
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The theory behind economic thresholds.
The economic threshold (ET) with which agronomists work, is set at a pest density below the density at which significant crop loss actually occurs. This allow time to respond and implement control without incurring crop loss in the intervening period. When the pest population is above the Economic Injury Level (EIL) the benefit from spraying is greater than the cost of the treatment. When the pest population is below the EIL, there is no economic benefit in treating the crop.
What is apparent from this graph is that pest presence does not necessarily demand control action. For the majority of our pests, compensation for lost seedlings, leaf, buds and seed means that a certain number can be tolerated (below the ET).



Thresholds are a cornerstone of IPM

Provide a basis for making decisions about control

Minimise the risk of:

• unnecessary and poorly timed sprays

• inducing outbreaks of pests

• selection for insecticide resistance



How thresholds are derived
Quantify the crop response to insect damage

– Characterise damage
– Replicated trials with specific pest densities and crop 

 stages
– Assess impact on crop growth, yield, quality
– Done in conjunction with sampling and insecticide 

 efficacy trials

Can take several years to get a result.



Threshold are calculated to protect:

Yield

Economic losses generally not incurred if threshold exceeded slightly

Quality
Significant economic losses/discounts may apply if threshold is 

 exceeded.

Yield and quality thresholds
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Insect pests may cause direct damage and losses to seedlings, buds, flowers and grain resulting in yield loss (e.g. helicoverpa, mites). The size of the loss is generally dependant on the size of the pest infestation and the duration of the infestation (cumulative damage). Defoliation thresholds are also used (e.g. for loopers) and are calculated to prevent loss of yield or major delays in maturity. Quality thresholds are often lower than the yield threshold for the same pest, but not always. Quality thresholds are calculated to comply with receival standards for culinary grade pulses (% damaged seed) or defective grain thresholds (% defective by weight). There are relatively little known about how much damage a pest will do (quality impact) vs yield loss. Partial consumption of grains, weathering of grain in a damaged pod contribute to quality issues.



Dynamic and fixed thresholds
There are relatively few dynamic thresholds

Most are fixed numbers
– Rate of pest damage (D) was probably used in calculating 

 ET originally, but Cost and crop Value are likely to be out 
 of date

– Best bets
– Experimentation, record keeping and experience will 

 validate and/or refine

Economic thresholds expressed as:
• no. of pests per sample unit (e.g. #/m2(beat sheet), #/10 

 sweeps)   
• % leaf area removed
• % defective/damaged seed (by weight or count)
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The vast majority of the thresholds available for grain pests were developed in the 70s – 90s, and all that we have access to is a fixed number. In some instances they may not be based on research to determine D, but based on the ‘best guess’ of experienced entomologists and agronomists.
Best bets are considered better than no threshold. Experience with managing the pest over a number of crops and seasons will give an agronomist a good feel as to whether they think the thresholds are ‘working’. To make this assessment it is necessary to keep good records of pest infestations in different crops, and review the crop yields in light of the infestations and other agronomic influences for the season. A more direct way of ‘testing’ the thresholds is to leave an unsprayed strip in fields where the decision to treat may have been considered marginal. Compare the yield from sprayed and unsprayed strips at the end of the season. This may give you a sense of whether your decision was the right one, or if you may have been able to delay the spray, or even not spray.



Using economic thresholds
Use the appropriate sampling technique for the 

 threshold 

Economic threshold 
= economic breakeven point

Experience will inform use of fixed thresholds

Use calculators and ready reckoners
 

where available



Calculating dynamic thresholds

Economic threshold (pests/sample unit) = C ÷ (V x D)

Where

C
 

= cost of control including application ($/ha) 

V
 

= crop value ($/tonne) 

D
 

= damage per pest (t/ha for every pest/sampling 
 unit)

D is what is determined by research
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These formulae allow you to enter your crop-specific information (economics) in order to determine whether there is an economic benefit in spraying.



A ready reckoner
 ET for helicoverpa

 
in chickpeas

Cost of control 
($/ha)

Chickpea price  ($/t)

200 250 300 350 400 450 500 550

15 3.8 3.0 2.5 2.1 1.9 1.7 1.5 1.4

20 5.0 4.0 3.3 2.9 2.5 2.2 2.0 1.8

25 6.3 5.0 4.2 3.6 3.1 2.8 2.5 2.3

30 7.5 6.0 5.0 4.3 3.8 3.3 3.0 2.7

35 8.8 7.0 5.8 5.0 4.4 3.9 3.5 3.2

40 10.0 8.0 6.7 5.7 5.0 4.4 4.0 3.6

* Based on beatsheet sample (# per m2)
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There are a number of ready reckoners available (see resources and workshop manual), or you can calculate your own – or create a spreadsheet.
This example calculates the ET. ET= C/V*D (see slide 7 for explanation), Where D   =   damage per pest (t/ha for every pest/sampling unit) has been calculated. Ready reckoners can be devised for a range of costs and grain prices.



Predicted Helicoverpa
 

yield loss in chickpeas

Chickpea price 
 ($/t)

Value of yield loss ($/ha)

1 larva/
10 sweeps

2 larva/
10 sweeps

3 larva/
10 sweeps

4 larva/
10 sweeps

5 larva/
10 sweeps

200 6 12 18 24 30

300 9 18 27 36 45

400   12 24 36 48 60

500 15 30 45 60 75

600 18 36 54 72 90

Based on sweep net sampling (10 sweeps)
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Alternatively calculate the $ value of the yield loss if no action taken. This is sometimes a useful way to discuss with a client exactly what the benefit is (or isn’t) in a particular course of action.
Predicted yield loss for helicoverpa in chickpea based on sweep net sampling and DAFWA estimate of damage (30 kg/larva per 10 sweeps). 
The basic formula is: predicted yield loss ($/ha) = (number of pests per sample unit x Damage (kg/ha) per pest x grain price ($/ha)) / 1000




A calculator
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Online calculators at www.thebeatsheet.com.au
Helicoverpa in sorghum, chickpea, mungbean, soybean
Sorghum midge
Podsucking bugs in summer pulses

http://www.thebeatsheet.com.au/sampling-2/
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